The TRUTH about COVENANT . . .
with THE FATHER (through His SON)
There are so many FALSE teachers, prophets, and preachers around the world who
DECEIVE UNknowledgeable, UNinformed and IGNORANT believers regarding
COVENANT.
[IF] we study Scripture (which is our personal responsibility), we will CLEARLY see
that COVENANT requires ACTION – it REQUIRES OBEDIENCE to everything that
Almighty YHUH (Yahuah) has commanded His people do to.
COVENANT requires GUARDING the TEACHINGS, COMMANDS, INSTRUCTIONS
and LAWS (Torah) of Yahuah.
Shemoth (Exodus) 24:7
And he (Mosheh) took the [Book of the Covenant] and read in the hearing of the
people. And they said, “All that ( יהוהYHUH – Yahuah) has spoken we shall [do], and
[obey].”
Debarim (Deuteronomy) 4:2,5-6
“Do not add to the Word which I command you, and do [not take away] from it, so as
to [guard the commands] of ( יהוהYHUH) your Elohim (Mighty One) which I am
commanding you. “See, I have taught you laws and right-rulings, as ( יהוהYHUH) my
Elohim commanded me, to do thus in the land which you go to possess. “And you
shall [guard] and [do] them, for this is your wisdom and your understanding before
the eyes of the peoples who hear all these laws, and they shall say, ‘Only a [wise
and understanding] people is this great nation!’
Debarim (Deuteronomy) 29:9
“Therefore you shall [guard the words of this covenant], and [do] them, so that you
[prosper] in all that you do”.
Yahusha (Joshua) 1:7-8
“Only be strong and very courageous, to [guard] to do according to [all the Torah]
which Mosheh My servant commanded you. Do [not turn from it right or left], so that
you act [wisely] wherever you go. “Do [not let this Book of the Torah depart from your
mouth], but you shall [meditate on it day and night], so that you [guard] to [do]
according to all that is written in it. For then you shall make your way prosperous,
and act wisely”.
YirmeYahu (Jeremiah) 11:2-5
“Hear the words of this [covenant], and speak to the men of Yehuḏah and to the
inhabitants of Yerushalayim (Jerusalem). “And you shall say to them, ‘Thus said יהוה
(YHUH) Elohim of Yisra’ĕl, “[Cursed] is the man who [does not obey the words of this
covenant], which I commanded your fathers in the day when I brought them out of
the land of Mitsrayim, from the iron furnace, saying, ‘[Obey] My voice, and you shall
[do] according to all that I command you, and you shall be My people, and I be your
Elohim,’ in order to [establish the oath] which I have sworn to your fathers, to give
them a land flowing with milk and honey, as it is this day.” ’ ” And I answered and
said, “Amein, ( יהוהYHUH).”
Ya’aqob (James) 1:25
But he that looked into the [perfect Torah], that of freedom, and [continues in it], [not
becoming a hearer that forgets], but a [doer] of work, this one [shall be blessed] in
his doing of the Torah.

From all the above Scriptures, we conclude that ONLY those who GUARD the
COMMANDS of Yahuah can claim to be IN COVENANT with Him.
It includes GUARDING His TORAH (summarized below, but not limited to) . . .
 NOT having or serving any other “gods” – it includes any form of idolatry
and witchcraft, which includes ancestral worship, people worship, and
anything that is more important than Yahuah – it can even include a
husband/wife/children/career/sport/possession’s/pets/hobbies, etc. (Exo 20:3;
Deut 6:5, Mar 12:30).
 NOT making a carved image, or any likeness of that which is in the
heavens above, or which is in the earth beneath, or which is in the waters
under the earth – we see this in ornaments, statues and shrines in believers
homes and gardens, as well as statues of people, animals, etc. all around the
world (Exo 20:4-6).
 NOT bringing the NAME of Yahuah to naught (using it in vain) – replacing
His Name with pagan titles (lord and god); using any replacements names,
and refusing to revere, exalt, esteem, honour and call upon His TRUE Name
(Y H U H – Yahuah). (Exo 20:7)
 Guarding Yahuah’s SEVENTH-DAY Sabbath (satur-day for those who do
not know that the 7th day is on a satur-day) – this means that those who
REFUSE to do this (or replace the seventh-day with any other day of the
week) CANNOT claim to be in covenant with Yahuah. His Sabbaths are a
SIGN of His COVENANT with His people (Exo 31:13 and 16; Eze 20:12).
 GUARDING the Appointed Times of Yahuah (Lev 23; Exo 12; Deut 16),
and NOT that of religion or man (like pagan new year’s day, valentines,
easter, halloween, christmas, etc.).
 NOT eating unclean animals (Lev 11; Deut 14). There is a REASON why
Yahuah declared certain animals UNFIT for human consumption.
 Honoring our parents; NOT murdering; NOT committing adultery; NOT
stealing; NOT bringing any false witness against our neighbours, and NOT
coveting anything that belongs to our neighbours (5th to 10th covenant
words).

May those who DESIRE to enter into covenant with YAHUAH,
COME-OUT of the religious church system (spiritual Babylon) and
DIVORCE her.
Hazon (Revelation) 18:4-5
And I heard another voice from the heaven saying, “[Come out] of her, my people,
lest you [share in her sins], and lest you [receive of her plagues]. “Because her
[sins have piled up to reach the heaven], and Elohim has remembered [her
unrighteousnesses]”.

